1. PacFAA Business Meeting Call to Order
   a. Meeting was called to order by Eli Jennings at 12:31 pm

2. Approval of Business Meeting Minute - May 13, 2021
   a. MOTION: Kolby Santiago
   b. SECOND: Heather Florendo
   c. DISCUSSION: none
   d. MOTION: passed

3. Treasurer’s Report
   a. Carna shared the Treasurer’s Report as of April 1, 2022
   b. Question about moving checking account funds to optimize earning of interest.
      i. Board has discussed previously but no decision was made.

4. PacFAA Elections
   a. Nominations have been submitted and voting will start on April 2 and end on May 1, 2022.
   b. Recognition of the outgoing board
      i. Past President - Jodie Kuba
      ii. Vice President - Heather Florendo
      iii. Treasurer - Carna Brown
      iv. Representatives at large
         1. Troy Takahashi
         2. Pamela Palermo

5. President’s Report
   a. Acknowledged board members for assisting and stepping in this year when it was needed.

6. New Business
   a. Financial Aid Nights - Frank Green
      i. Acknowledged and thanked all of the volunteers who helped with Financial Aid Nights.
      ii. Shared that Financial Aid Nights will be online again next year. It seems to work and is much more efficient than doing them in person. Financial Aid Nights will be on Wednesdays starting approximately on Aug 3.
iii. High School Workshop was online this past year. Will most likely have it online again next year but no decision has been made.

iv. FAFSA training for new employees, student workers, high school counselors, and others interested in helping students complete the FAFSA will be scheduled for September.

v. Scholarship workshops are being offered online primarily to high schoolers but open to anyone.

7. Meeting Adjourned
   a. MOTION: Frank Green
   b. SECOND: Carna Brown
   c. DISCUSSION: none
   d. MOTION: passed